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Surrender would simply have inflated the ego and whet-
ted the appetite of the FLQ, whlle at the sanie time
enervating and eroding the wfll of governnients and
society to resist the encroacbments of these criminals.

I think the ;àu 7lls1ý to the 1roposition tat
noftreet electe 0oVeMpte ir b U r Xi.
We are uny conscious of the danger to the tomen who
are in the hands of these abductors. We have respect for
them and their lives and are deeply sensitive to the
responsibilities we have with regard to how to deal with
titis matter. But L do flot bel ee theat nv release or
g e amh-ze of iir. nesermn,1îFfin rAturn fnr thevjc-

t s f kidna uing
n% lil tat RnyouscuiPà hâtýfatir ýdee

li;iv- savedliyen

Mr. Lewis: No one has suggested otherwise.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): Many people have, Mr.
Speaker, but I arn not going to pe a agw ith
anybody at this stage. I arn merely setting the ground for
the atmosphere within which the action of the govern-
ment lias been taken.

Sorne hon. Menbers: Hear, hear.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): An xhp&w l
merely have invited escalation: hostafor prsonerhos-
tdae .uL crimunal. AnCi tiiere would have been no stop to
it.

It is rather a false logic for people to suggest that if we
resist these demands we are imperilling the lives of these
people and would indirectly be killing the vîctims. What
type o! false logic is that? If the victims were killed, then
they would have been killed by the abductors. There is
no way that that responsibility can be shifted. We have a
duty not only to try to save those lives but to anticipate
the danger in which other lives miglit be placed. So we
had to act, Mr. Speaker.

It is true, as some distinguished members of the House
said earlier, that there had been a developing situation,
and I will deal with that later. There had been a recent
and rapid escalation. I believe that the climate that had
been set by an attempt to negotiate, by the vocabulary
which had been adopted of "politicai prisoners", the use
of the word "execution" of those who had been kid-
hiapped instead of "murder", as if to imply some
legitimacy, placed the govenment in a position o! immo-
bility whereby ail the action ini ternis o! public opinion
was left to a bunch of renegades and the govennmnent was
having difflculty sustaining its position.

Ail that has now stopped. I believe that the rules of
this House ought to be waîved titis afternoon if this
.lebate is not finished. I believe that the House should
deal with this resolution, since it is o! such importance
that Parliament; ought to pronounce upon it at one con-
tinuous sitting. This would let the people of Canada
know the position we are taking.

Borne hon. Memnbers: Hear, hear.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carl.en): We have brought this
resolution to Parliament to test the wiil of Parliament.

Invoking of War Measures Act
There is no attempt whatsoever being made to evade
parlianientary scrutîny.

Mr. Fairweather: You had to bring it here because the
law so provides.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): No. Any ten mezubers
can rise and challenge a proclamation, but there is noth-
ing within the law to force the governnent to bring titis
proclamation before Parliament. We did it because we
believed the people of Canada should be involved.

Sorne hon. Members: Hear, hear.

e (2:50 p.m.)

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton). Mr. Speaker, I do not
believe titis House should rise untîl Pariarnent has pro-
nounced upon this resolution so the people of Canada, the
people of Quebec and the terrorists know exactly what
Parliament says.

An hon. Memnber: We will stay.

Mr. Baldwin: You asked for it; it is agreed.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): I understand we have
unanirnous agreement to that proposition, Mr. Speaker.

Borne hon. Mernberu: Hear, hear.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): Perhaps in the light of
the agreenment I heard !rom ail sides of the Hlouse I might
invite you, Mr. Speaker, to make an order to the effeet
that this House shail sit until this resolution is dealt with.

Sorne hon. Mernbers: Hear, hear.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. I amn not too sure what the
proposition is.

An hon. Member: Neither is he.

Mr. Speaker: I believe the hon. Minister of Justice has
made a motion which at titis point would require the
unaninous consent of the House that the House pursue
its sitting beyond the usuai tume of adjournnient, for the
purpose of continuing the debate on the motion now
before the House, until obtauning a resolution of the
House thereon.

Sorne hon. Menibers: Hear, hear.

Mr. Douglas <Nanairno-Cowichan-The Islands): Mr.
Speaker, we miglit be prepared to agree to that, but
surely titis is not; the way to deal with a matter of this
sort, in the middle of an hon. member's speech. I should
like to suggest that the House Leaders get together in the
next hour or so, and if there is a disposition to continue
the debate certainly I, for one, wfll raise no objection.
Surely, titis is the proper way to conduct the business of
titis Homse.

Sorne hon. Members: Oh, oh.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. It is apparent that there is
no unanimrous consent at titis point. In any event, 1
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